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AN INVADER.

The mlaoblerous little fellow In the engraving
has beea taring t grand romp with the pUnto,
aad ffwh yimr iwfeani wttli eaaoy Inn It, Mi

aa severely lnd yoar ohsrubwl

.

tewi WV far a the eWare appear la
be wgravtef, bul ill rttsors the
aara, mU Msfcaa Ue abrab at Ur all.

It My be ike IttUe ta aad parUal dastrae.
tka aaay tuaotl M a tuesua.

Um praaaa will abw m that away el ear
Bact are aat perfect, aad tbal all
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our plans for the future csnnot be reeliied. It
wilt show n., also, tbt agents and elements will

intrude tbeir influence upon ni in a w .y we can-n-

foresee Our moet cm-tl-

wilt fade sway, ami four beet resolutions

vanish. which bare been laid
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AN INVADER.

a'wbat awia Uis atoet liable foaadatioat, and
ebrisbd with the trsataat are, auy saddanly
(O to the "demaitioa bow bows." Kboald we
htrtlar erase to plaa aad rvaolra, erearry for-
ward wbal ea ear bast eodaeTort? By do
ataaiia. Esther U the eooelasioa be aaoUter
reeolsUoa, aad that Is to be aatMeit aadar biaia,

and not to be cut down by temporary reveraei
let a trait in the wisdom which guides affair
be stronger, and let thii beget a truer
of self, in vexation! which unset weaker na-

tures. Let each woman be "mistress of herself,
though China fall," and each man strong, though
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"tet laid plana of mica and man aft fang
aglea."

Baiix City dictrict, MooUna, U 53 mile
from Butto, and anppoaad to be oa the same

atiaaral Ult,


